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OJNT VICTORY FOR MARIA

i.ii.hiw'a Better Half HI
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Ing Counter-Strok-

Miria!" Mr. very
thinking to take a rlHO out

the wlfo of bis bosom. "1 heard
( i dreadful operation which was
;'.ergono ly a glrL seemed Id
aer of losing Bight, the
her ophthalmic surgeon who oper- -

on her found"
14 breathlessly Interposed Mrs.

Jjboy: "found what?"
I Hut tho poor girl had a young

a la her eye!" rejoined hubby, with

Itlickle.
reined supreme for the

m of five minutes, at the end of
u Mrs. Jollyboy Bald

Well, of course, It would all do- -

L:d on kind of a young man It

li there are many men she would
been to see through!" And,

fe
I smllo, Mrs. J. resumed

rlnlttlng, leaving the enemy coin--

routed. London Answers.

,E RASH ON BABY'S BODY

Farkwood PL, N. W., Washing- -
t,D.C.-"V- hcn my babe was about

i:ecksold I noticed a hor
grew worse. It

lith a fine rash over head
t--

rt

J ud made her very restless at
kt The rash the thick scurf

Itr head. used , ,
J other remedies recommended by
:'., but nothing seemed to do

Ills continued until was three
pi old and by that time it formed
rofacrust, so that ecalp never

lied clean. Nothing; helped until
rued the Soap to bathe
rud Cutlcura Ointment to anoint

They acted magic, clearing
kinlp entirely. Tho trouble dls- -
Ntd." (Signed) Mrs. II. L. An- -

X liar. 20, 1914.
I'ltlcura Soap Ointment sold

the world. Sample of each
".with Ilook. Address post- -

Dept, L, Doston." Adf.

the Blood Wash It.
A. Urevltch N. K.tV. have discovered a to

'h the blood out of the body,
h It and put It buck again. In

Rcussky Vratich they describe
pMperimtnts upon animals. The

' course, Is to rid the blood of
substances. They foundFoi' remove half the blood,

"!t coagulation by adding
M titrate, wash it with so--

R ind return the Durlfled red
P the circulation. It

4 w necessary to return the white
ptclw.

V New York Medical Journal re--

r1 ,ha' tills, taken together with
Plantation of nrcana and the

pi of tlnsu,.g outaldo tho body.
r" n entirely new chapter In
r ental medicine. Who can tell
"uefuturo has in store for us?"

Pl8emnn nuts hln font for- -

f;kut the fool depond3 on the
' or a rabbit

l""r man is satisfied to rest on
Lotion of his ancestors.
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A Pious Hypocrite
Senator Cumulus wiu taUiug about

a notorioiiH Interlocking director, re-

lates thu Kansas City Slur.
"Thin Interlocking diroctor," bu

Bald, "declares that If wo curb his s

tho poor ill Bullor terribly.
I ask iiiyHoir, though, Is he i tally
speaking on behalf of tho poor or ou
hlH own behalf.

"llo reminds me of a mun v. ho
stopped In tarring ludigua'.lou at Bight
of a group of boys mowing a bird that
was tied to a by the log;

'"You scoundrels! pitiless
BcoumlrelH!' cried the

"And be took the bird up In bis
band and placed It In his bottom ten-
derly.

"The next day at the olllco he wan
beard to remark with a chuckle:

"'I!y gosh, you know, broiled robin
on toast Inii't half bad!'"

Charity begins at home, whether the
homo needs It or not.

One to dodge a brenc.i-of-prora-Ih-

Is to buy a wedding ring.
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The Garden of Dumas.
Alexandre Dumas, tho jouiif t, had

a garden at his city residonco Hint ho
bad plunned and mado himself, mid
that ho waa very proud o. 111.1

friends used to say thut Hie garden
was no Inrger than a pocket handker-
chief. It was indeed a very email
one.

Ono day Dumas Invited IiIj distin-
guished futher to visit him especially
to see his flowers.

The father came and It was with
greut pride that the son led him from
plant lo plant ln the small garden.
Suddenly the elder man bat down nn
a bench, complaining that he did not
fuel well.

"What's the matter, father?" In-

quired the boil
"I don't know. I feel us If l were

smothering."
"Whut Hhall I do? Can I get you

anything?" aitkcd tho mm, anxiously.
Tho father replied, "No, but can't

you open your workshop window there
und let a lil tin fresh air Into your
garden?" Youth's Companion.

Diplomatic Salesgirl.
Amid tlie lace bargains In one of

tho larger department tor s tho oili-

er day a tdioppcr engrossed In thought
set hr little Japanese spaniel on
tho counter. Ono of the salesgirls, not
Bering tho little dog, threw a remnant
of reduced lace over blm. When the
woman went to look for her pet he
was not to bo found, but several Bhrlll
yelps, accompanied by an upheaval of
the lace, betrayed his presence, lie
was quickly rescued from hla pre-

dicament, unci the woman showering
kisses upon bis mohit, upturned nose,
said, "Did they cover mamma's pre-

cious with cheap GO cent, lace?" The
salesgirl, who evidently had culti-

vated diplomacy, asbured tln dog's
mistress that tho laco had been re-

duced from $1 to BO cents, mid the
woman took her pet away mollified.
Philadelphia Record.

Hot Stuff for Supper.
A mother was baking pies while her

little daughter Mildred played about
the kitchen. At supper ono of the
pleB was brought for dessert Futher
got tho first bito. Instantly bo com-

menced snoozing, tears rolled down
his face and bo grasped blindly for a
water glass between gaRps.

"For henven's sake (atrhoo), moth-

er, what (atchoo) have you put In

(atchoo) that pie (atchoo)?"
nut Mildred volunteered:
"It wasn't black enough, papa, and

when mumtiia went Into tho pantry I

put Bomo more pepper In II."
She bad emptied tho hex.

Wasted opportunities tore generally
thoso that go to other people.

PRESSED HARD.
Coffee's Weight on Old Age.

When people realize tho injurious
effects of coffee and tho chango In

health that Postum can bring, they are
usually glad to lend their testimony
for tho benefit of others.

"My mother, bIiico bcr early child-

hood, was an Inveterate coffee drinker,
had been troubled with hor heart for a
number of yenrs and complained of
that 'weak all over' feeling und sick
stomach.

"Sotno time ugo I was making a
visit to a distant part of tho country
and took dinner with one of tho
merchants of tho place. I noticed a
somewhat unusual flavour or the 'cof-

fee' and asked him concerning it He
replied thut It was Tostum.

"I was so pleased with It Hint, after
the meal waa over, I bought a pacltago
to carry homo with mo, und had wife
prepure bouio for tho next meal. Tho
wholo family were bo well pleased
with It that wo discontinued coffee und
used Tostum entirely.

"I bad really beon at times very
anxious concerning, my mother's con-

dition, but we noticed that after using
Postum for a short tlmo, Bho felt bo

much better than she did prior to its
use, mid had little trouble with hor
heart, aud no sick stomach; that tho
headaches wore not bo frequent, und
her general condition much improved.
This continued until she was well and
hearty.

"I know Postum has benefited my-

self and tho other members of the fam.
Ily, but not in bo marked a degree as
In the enso of my mother, as Bhe was a
victim of long standing." Name given
by Postum Co., Ilnttlo Creek, Mich.

Postum comes lu Uvo forms:
Regular Postum must be well

boiled. 15o and 25c packages.
Instant Postum Is a solublo pow-

der. A teaspoonful dissolves quickly

in a cup of hot water and, with cream
and sugar, makes a delicious bover-ag-o

Instantly. 30o and COo tins.
The cost por cup of both kinds is

about the same.
"There's a Reason" for Tostura.
" ,. old by Grocer
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I Excuses For Not
Becoming A

Christian

Br KEV. HOWARD POrE
SuperlntfaoMl W Men, Moody BlbU litttitul

Qucato

TK.XT Tiiny all with oni cotment bgan
to iiistka . I.uka 14:11

Quite often we
meet this excuse,
"I did something
once which gavev mo a bad record."

I. Very likely.
Put remember
that all who have
ever been Baved

had mado a bad
t :. ... f ' 'I

record of Borne

kind. Peter bad

f t-- j good qualities, but
he also had bad

habltB which
called forth sharp
rebuke from the
Master, and which

doubtless cost Peter mnny a sleepless
iilnht. );) was rash and Impulsive,
always saying tho wrong thing. Kvon

after he had hern with the Master for
three wholo years, ha was guilty of
falsehood and profanity. Yet Peter,
by tho grace of Cod, overcamo his
bad record, nnd bo gained the victory
over his besetting sins that later bis
testimony is "Kept by tlin power of
Clod through faith unto salvation."

There was Mark, the backslider,
who, not discouraged by his slgnul
failure, mado a fresh start and became
ho steadfast and reltablo thu'. the Holy
Spirit selected him to write a history
of the Master's life. Todny millions
of people are prayerfully studying the
Ciospel of Mark, and are thanking Cod
for It Little did ho expect such a
career after deserting Paul nnd Harna-bi.- s

at Pamphylla, but God knows how
to nso even a bacbsllder to his glory.

II Remember that Christ did not
come to select here and there a per-

fect man and thus make up a church;
he came to seek and to save ths lost.
Iln is not looking for righteous men
at all. but for sinners. He camo ex-

pressly to lead such to repentance,
and the encouragement which ho of-

fers is that ho bore the penalty of
their sins on the cross nnd w' soever
will may be saved. Tho strange thing
about tho Cospel Is that It revenls
Cod's love for thoso who havo mado
a bad record, and his desire to blot It
out and give them a chance to make

'new record.
Notice tho grent variety of ways In

which Cod describes tho putting sway
of the believer's sins. In Isaiah 38: 17

wo read, "Thou hast cast all my sins
behind thy back." "Hut." someone
says, "God might turn around and all
my sins would be In full sight." Sure
enough. And so we read In Mlcah
7:19, "Thou wilt cast all their sins
Into the depths of the sea." That Is

better, but they might wash ashore?
Very true, and so God says In Psalm
J03: 12, "As far as the east Is from
iho west so far hath ho removed our
transgressions from us." That Is bet-

ter still, for that means out of God's
sight. Hut some poor sinner would be
suro to say, "Yes, my sins are out of
God's Bight, but not out of his mind,
and every tlmo I meet him in heavon
I shnll feel that ho Is thinking of tho
mean things which I did on earth."
For thojsuke of such people God adds
(Hebrews 10:17), "And their sins and
their Iniquities will I remember no
more."

Now, why should you so persistent-
ly rem her what Cod bo graciously
forgets? Why should you keep l: the
foreground what God Is willing to put
behind his back? Just throw tlint bnd
record In with tho rest of your sins
and have them all disposed of at once,
and then you can have the sweet con-

sciousness that though you muy re-

member your sins, God has entirely
forgotten them. Remember also that
tho longer you wait the worso your
record will be.

III. While your bad record will hin-

der you somewhat, It also xwill help
you. It will tend to keep you humble
for one thing, and that will be no
small gain. It will enuhlo you to
sympathize with others who have
mado a bad record, and to encourage
them to hopo for better things. In-

deed, your bnd record in one sense
will become your strongest weupon of
warfare.

IV. Consider also that If yon have
a particularly bad record your con-

version will be a greater triumph of
grace than If you were only an ordi-

nary sinner. Jesus Christ claims that
he can save the worst of sinners and
so change them by tho power of his
grnco that he will BCtually be proud
of them In heaven. Ho Is searching

the world for hard cases on which to
demonstrate his power.

V. And may it not bo that In heaven
those who hiive been the greatest sin-

ners will be the loudest prnlsers of
the Redeemer's name? When the
Pharisee criticized Jesus for allowing
the outcast woman to weep at his
foct tho master Bald, "Simon. I have
somewhat to say unto thee. A certain
mnn had two debtors, tho ono owed
five hundred peneo nnd tho other fifty.

When they could not pny he forgave
them both. Which of them therefore
will love him most?" Simon an-

swered, "He, I suppose, to whom he
forgave the most." Jesus replied,
"Thou hast rightly Judged," ar.d tbn
ho drew a contrast between the proud,

s host and the sinful, sor-

rowing woman who was weeping out
her penltenco and bathing his fcet
with hor tears. Kven so our theme
In heaven will not be the rood deeds
wo have wrought on earth, but the
matchless grace that redeemed us,

and the ereator the sins from which

wo have been redeemed, the greater
triumph of grace shall we have to
proclaim.

Reminded of His Dependence.

An old Puritan used to keep a
wineglass with the foot broken oft,

and with the inscription "Hold thou

me up and I shall be safo" upon It
to remind blm of his dependence on
Qod.

INTOMTIONAL

SiJMSaiooL
Lesson

(Dy K. O. Sliil.l.i'.uH, uireetnr Bun.
dny Ctmraa, Moody Bible Inxtl-tut- n,

CIiI'-iiko.-

LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 8

SOWING AND REAPING.

(World's Temperance Lesion.)

I.KHPOM TPXT-O- nl.

OOI.DKN TKXT-WhutHo- a mno
aowi'lli, Hint ahull he ulno r up.-(- nl. 8:7.

Nowhere do the Scriptures excuse
men from the reeulta of their own
sins. The effects of sins, and of bless.
ings alike, are unto the succeeding
generations. Franco Is still puylng In
the physical realm the cost of 's

ambition. Europe will have
s greater debt to pay biologically than
any which will be charged against Its
exchequers as the result of this

and uncalled for war.
I. Those Who Trespass, vv. 15.

Jesus plainly Instructs us that "tres-
passes must needs come." Our prob-
lem Is (a) to avoid being tho tres-
passer und (b) tho manner of our con-

duct towards thoso who do trespass
lu this lesson the second question is
treated first. Though a tnan bo over-
taken In tho very uct of trespassing,
those who nro taught und governed by
tho Holy Spirit (see chapter 5:l(i-2.'- )

are to prove to tho world by their
conduct that they are thus taught und
governed. They nro to "restore such
an one," considering nt tho sumo time
themselves lest they, too, stumble. To
restoro Is to replace, "to reduce a frac-
ture," to put a member of tho body
Into Its proper placo. Kvery believer
Is a member of tho body of which
Christ Is the head I Cor. 12:12. 14. 27.
and ono who falls (stumbles) Into sin
Is a member out of place. This work
Is not a severe or brutal process. It
Is to be gently and meekly done. There
is great danger of spiritual pride at
this po'ut. as we see others down that
wo, In our assumed holiness, no not
alienate, or offend, those whom wo are
sucking to restoro, see I Cor. 10:12.

Man's Duty to Man.
Tho first step Is to help our eirlnp

brother to bear his burdens (weights)
of temptation, weakness, failure and
sin, and In so doing we "fulfill the law
of Christ." Ch. 6:li; John 13:34; Rom
15:3. Jesus Christ not only gave us
this law, but he also lived It as well
Phil. 2:5-8- . The true disciple, who is
really trying to help his brother bear
his burden, does so with tho conscious-
ness not of his own rectitude, but rath
er thut through the grace of God he
has been kept from a like fate. Other
wise the man who "thlnketh himself
to be something" deceives himself, and
no one else. God knows, bo dues the
one whom we seek to help, If we nro
animated by spiritual pride and boast-fulness- .

This Is a measuring line
whereby we may Judge ourselves
(v. 4). Pride and criticism of others
largely comes from a desire to glory
In ourselves, not so much that wo

condemn tho acts of our neighbor. In
verso three we are admonished to bear
tho burdens "weights" of others. In
verso five we are told that every man
must bear bis own burden "load," 1.

e., tho burden of his own responsi-
bility. No man can bear that loud
for another, whereas all men can Bhure
the "weights" of temptation, weak-

ness, failure and Bin. No man Is held
responsible for thu falluro and weak-

ness of others, Rom. 14:12, nnd every
man W, urged to cast his burden of cure
upon him, I Pet. 5:7. No mun can es-

cape; tho burden of his personal re-

sponsibility, and part of that respon-
sibility Is tho work of helping the
weaker brother to bear bis burden.

III. Those Who Are Taught, vv.
Paul clearly sets beforo us tho re-

sponsibility of being enlightened. Iielng
taught, we must pass on the knowl-

edge we have been taught, ttharo tho
"good things" (v. C) wo havo re-

ceived, bco Prov. 11:24; II Cor. 9; 6.

Thoso who refrain from thus aiding
their teachers gain no personnl ad-

vantage. Tho word "mocked" means
to sneer. Men may sneer at God nnd
think they escape the result of their
sin, but liko still produces like. Sow
corn, reap corn; figs, reap figs; sin,
reap sin; Rom. 8:5, 6. In spite of the
contempt men have for God and In

tho face of their acceptance of this
prlnclplo In othor realms they con-

tinue In their sin with a strango fa-

talistic persistence.
Habits Bless or Curse.

This principle has a wide applica-
tion. Sow shame, reap dlslpnor; sow
bate, reap bitterness; sow lovo, renp
the fruits of lovo, kindliness, affection
and esteem. Every act Is a process of
sowing. Kvery appetito fostered, grati-

fied and pampered helps to produce
a crop of habits either lo bless or to
curso. This gives color and signifi-

cance to tho words of verso eight. "Ho

that sowcth to his own flesh shall or

(his own) the flesh reap corruption."
If, however, under tho leading of tho
Holy Spirit (cf. Jchn 6:63; II Cor. 3:0)

we sow to tho Spirit we will reap
eternal life for "this is eternal llfo
that we may know him." To bow to
tho flesh Is to reap moral and physical
decay nnd destruction. To sow to tho
Spirit Is to reap life, eternal, endless
and like unto his divine life. Certain-
ly theso words are as "practical" as
tho most advanced prngmatlst or man
3f business could ask for. It Is doubt-
ful if we can find nnywhere In tho
world any more convincing or Impres-

sive language.
Flow a thour.ht, reap nn art;
Snw nn net, reap a habit;
Row a Imbit, renp a destiny.

The practical application Is In verse
nine. If there are such possibilities of
development, "lot us not weary of well-
doing." Our sowing Is not a matter of
caprice or convenience. Nor should we,
through weariness, cease our activity.

Verse ten Indicates that sowing Is

an obligation, "so then as we have op-

portunity." We are not to pick the
pleasant fields and farablo seasons
alone in which to do this work. For
illustration sue Phil 4 '23.

(Conducted by the National Unman'!
Christian Tenipt-runc- e Union.)

BODY AS A MACHINE.
How will total abstinence most ef-

fectively appeal to tho boy In his
teens? asks mmy a mother and many
a teacher. The angle of vision most
likely to Interest him in thut which
emphasizes bodily efficiency. Hear
what that experienced educator, Hon.
Edward Hyatt, superintendent of pub-

lic Instruction for tho state of Cali-

fornia, has to say about it:
"Many a boy, if be could look upon

his body as a machine, could stand
outside himself as It were and look
at himself with the same eyes with
which he regards his bicycle, would
be mado senslblo ot the danger,

and alter folly of trifling
with a hnblt that has over-throw- mil-

lions of strong ones who thought It
a Joke until It was too lute to suo that
death hid behind the mask.

"This Is an age of mechanical In-

vention. It Is an age of comprehen-
sion, an Intelligent understanding of
mechnnlsm, even by the very young.
Tho boys of our year are thinking In

constructive terms, of the relation of
parts to other parts, of loss by fric-
tion, chemical waste, of chemical
ngents that preserve a machine and
other chemical ngents that ruin It
It Is ours to shift this Idea until the
boy applies It to his own God-give-

body than which there Is no more
perfect machlno in all tho world."

DIFFERENCE IT WOULD MAKE.
Tho Chicago Uvo Stock World

nuotes Mr. Charles F. Srott,
of Kansas, as to some of the

results If tho annual liquor bill near-

ly $10 per capltn were no more than
It Is In Kansas $1.23 per capita. Mr.
Scott says:

"If the national liquor bill could be
reduced to Kansas proportions, with
the corresponding reduction In murder
and assault and theft and the long cata-

logue of crime that follows In tho trail
of drink, if the loss In efficiency
through the uso of alcohol could be
stopped. If the heartache and henrt-brea-

tho wreck of lives of women
and children could be saved If all
that could be done the minimum wage
wouldn't matter, for women wouldn't
have to work, and tho railroad rate
wouldn't matter, and thero would be
enough money to pay them, and tho
trusts wouldn't matter, for we would
be so happy we wouldn't worry about
them, and the currency wouldn't mat-

ter, for prosperity would bo so gen-

eral Hint wo could thrive under any
currency law."

A PATRIOTIC APPEAL.
An appeal urging that all men now

serving in tho Hritish army and navy

abstain from the use of Intoxicating
drinks, at least while tho war lasts,
pointed out Hint alcohol

1. Reduces tho power to see sig-

nals.
2. Confuses prompt Judgment.
3. Spoils accurate shooting.
4. Hnstens fatigue.
6. Lessens resistance to disease

and exposure.
6. Increases shock from wounds.
This appeal was signed by the fol-

lowing eminent physicians: Sir Thom-

as Harlow (tho king's physician). Sir
Fredirick Treves. Surgeon General
Evutt Sir Victor Horsley, and Prof.
Sims Woodhend. It was published by
the newspapers and Issued as a poster
In red und blue Ink.

CAUSE OF CHILD LABOR.
Thero will be general agreement

with tho statement mado by Mr. Pan-le- i

A. Poling, the noted Christian En-

deavor lecturer, that tho cause for
child labor abuses Is directly traceable
to tho liquor traffic.

"Drink," ho snys, "hns Impaired or
cut off entirely tho earning power of
tho rnturnl provider; the father has
lost his Job because of drink. Hut the
fact that the natural provldwr has lost
his Job does not at all Indicate that
his children have lost their appetites.
Child laborers nre working to feed
hungry stomachs, to clothe naked
bodies."

EFFICIENCY.
Oermnn army officers find that out

of 30 shots fired, men averaged 23

hits ou abstaining days, three hits
on drinking days. And the amount
taken was less than that contained
in a qunrt of 4 per cent beer. These
and similar experiments have mado
tho kaiser a total abstainer, and It
Is why he Is urging the army to follow
his example.

GREAT PUBLIC HEALTH MENACE.
Tho licensing of the saloon for the

drinking of crime-producin- poison Is

a fur greater public health menace nnd
quite us logical as would bu tho sale
nnd general distribution of typhoid
it ml tuberculosis germs Dr. Do Witt
O. Wilcox, of tho lioston University
School of Medicine.

TAX ON CANDIES.
Under a rule announced by lnternnl

Revenuo Commissioner Ostium, hol-

lowed .candles filled with liquors are
now Biibject to special tax. Thus our
government proposes to profit by the
efforts of liquor sellers to breed a
taste for Intoxicants among candy ent-

ers chiefly children.

DEATH DUE TO ALCOHOL.
H Is estimated from figures of medi-

cal Inspectors of largo American In-

surance companies that there Is one
death duo directly or Indirectly to
alcohol every eight minutes, or as
many people die every eight days In

America as went down ou the Titunlc.

USING DRINK MONEY WISELY.
If tho capital used In tho liquor

trade and the money expended on
drink were put Into useful channels
It Is estimated thnt employment would
be given to 3,0(10,000 more men and
that 15,000,000 more population would
be supported.

TEMPERANCE DEFINED.
Total abstinence from all thnt It

evil, modurtte In all thnt Is good.

Felt Bad About It
That It Is a difficult matter to

people In some of the big hotels
In New York was demonstrated re-- 1

cently. A father and son stopped at '

the same hotel for three days and
neither knew of the other's proximity,
Of course, both had failed to make
Inquiries of the clerk, each believing
that the other hadn't arrived. When
it was time for the son to return
home he went to tho desk and asked
If a telegram hud been received for
him. "No," suit) the clerk, "but I have
two for Mr. Dash." "Why, that Is
my futher," said the inquirer. Then,
when the young man learned that
both had been stopping at the same
hotel for three days and that his fa

ther left nn hour before, he was great-
ly annoyed.

It may be more blessed to give than
to receive, but most of us nro willing
to let tho other fellow buvo tho bless-
ing.

Some men are given to drink only
when It Is given to them.

Lots of peoplo boast that they spend
as they go who seldom go anywhere.
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Ai'Ccfiil)!c Preparalion for As-

similating the Food ami lV(ji!l.v
linfi llif Stomachs and Bowels of

1,

Promotes Digcstion.Clicf rful-ncs- s

and RcM. Contains neither
0iium,Morphinc nor Mineral

t
j Not Narcotic
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Mmbrfrft 'Alter
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Sis! Worms .Convulsions .r ev cr i sh-nc-

and LOSS OF SLEEP
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The Centaur Company,

NEW YORK.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper,

It's easy to gauge a man's Intelli-
gence: Draw him into a discussion,
and if ho agrees with you he's sensi-

ble.

RFMMIK IM K 1 KTTFIt KKOf VK.IX
HMIIIN tMIINl.TON llltl I.I.IM'.

) IXUllr lluliek the
fur chi'lt and ftvmr Hlld all malarial difa:"Wllllln Hie Inxt Ave in, ml h I have M.ild .l.lki)
hot t Kllxlr HiilM'W.fcir Malaria,! I

Fever. Our cilNtonier Hpcak Tery wrll of It,
Henry Frnrta.u-- fS N.W..Wnnbliiirlmi.I).r.'t

I ll xlr llulii k Ail 1'i'iitH nil dritvirlHt, or hf
riirvi-- I'nst, iri'iald, from t A Co.,
Wuhhliitfton. D. C.

Loud.
"Did you notlco that awrully loud

girl?"
"What did she havo on?"
"Crash "

The Finest Horse Liniment
Is Yager's Liniment. H. I.. Taft,

Salem, N. J., says, "In 20 years'
of training horses, Yager's Is

tho most wonderful Mnlment I ever
used." For spavin, gall, sweeny, collar
boils, wounds, etc., It has no equal.
Tho finest external remedy for man or
beast. Largo bottles at
dealers. Prepared by (lilbert Hros.
L Co., Inc., Haiti more, Md. Adv.

Prefer Indian Labor.
During tho salmon fishing nnd cun-

ning season In Hritish Columbia a
largo number of Indians nre employed
in tho different brandies of the can-

neries each year. Tho Indians nre ex-

pert fishermen and are especially de-

sirable as employees in the business.
The Indian women and old men of the
tribe work In tho canneries while the
able-bodie- men do tho Hulling. Tho
duties of tho Indian women consist
mainly of washing tho fish la prep-

aration for cooking and cunning. They
are, It Is said, tho most clllclent for
this branch of tho cannery work of
nny procurable labor.

The Bed Hour.
It does not matter what timo you

go to bed 'so long ns you havo a regu-

lar hour nnd Btick to It. Tho old

saying thut an hour of Bleep before
midiilKlit is worth two after Is uot
truo, but It has this much truth in
It; That tho early hours of Bleep

nro worth nioro than tho later. The
man who remains healthy goes to
bed about the samo hour every night,
nnd it makes little difference whether
tho hour bo nine p. in. or throe a. m.

A Home-Mad- e Poison
Trie aoM. nninowrj In thu dara o' simple,

natural, out nl l.ir life), la a unKWn p.n,on
ervalwl Inmittt th humun body by aninihlimlltin
nt .anil mii'S m rut.

l Uw Hn.t t
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hind In a "Ut theeicee uie , ther. is
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launs Kldin.r I'll la airntein weak aldi.rfs.
but If the dirt Is rodured.i iiKWastouWMl.an.l
fireb air. oinrrlMianit sliu'li liiereuewl. lh a

acu innra qnlnklf. IKiane knlln f fills
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All Wrong.
"I suw your brother's double to

day."
"Hardly. He's a singlo man."

Tell a weeping woman that tears are
pearls and she will think you are
stringing her.

A woman seldom makes a fool of
man. .Sim merely points the way and
lie does the rest himself.

Figures may not lie, but some of
them get tangled up In statistics.

j

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver Is
right the stomach nnd bowels are rihl
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS S 7: i
gently but (irmly com
pel a lazy liver Wj
do its amy. .',).'

Cures Con
stipation, In
digestion,
Sick
Headache,

nd Distress After Eating.
SMALL IMI.L, SMALL DOSE. SMALL TRICl.

Genuine must bear Signature

Get a n
Bottle I J Coughs
Today I J25c. VH and Colds
SMIII V j quickly relieved by the

use of

Halc'sHoney
Of Horehound and Tar.

Contains no opium nor
anvthinfr injurious, rnra Try

Eold by drunalsta. La! Toothache Drops
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To the Woman Who
Realizes She Needs Help

You arc nervous. You have "crying spells." You arc
delected. You don't sleep well. You have backache. You
have lost ambition for your work. You are beginning to
feci old and look old.

These symptom, more than likely, afo produced by m weakness,
derangement r Irregularity peculiar to theifcminlno organism.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
(In Tablet or Liquid Form)

will aid yon hi rccjalnln youthful health and strength-J- ust as It has been
doinft for over forty years for women who have been in tho same condition of
health you now find yourself. It soothes and invigorates. It upbulldsand uplifts.

Vour medicine dealer will supply you In tablet or liquid form, or send 50

one-ce- stamps for trial box. Address Dr. R. V. I'icrce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Fierce' Pkisant Pellets resnlats Slonudt, Liver utt Bowels. Easy lo tale.


